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Roland Hardin and wife from I
Charlotte vialted at Nebo Sunday. I
.Lloyd oelf and wife were Saturday I

visitors In the city. 1
Jim Hardin spent a few days In I

Charlotte with his brother. Also J
spent a week at Kebo with his sister
Mrs. Belk. Jim worked for the Sou- I
thern Railroad 43 years. a

I met Mrs. Henry mdh In the city I
Monday. She was pleased with the jlittle rtory I wrote about her hue- i

band. They sure I
were deyoted to
each other. If all
families lived toge-
gether like they did
the courts would
jjMyar-have'ahothef \
divorce coming -up 1
to destrov the home

^
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euMl paaM ray tent last night?"
ha replied. God's footprints in na;tuie and oar experience are the boot
snidenos of His existence. The fool
says In his dirty soul . we believe
not in a God. He's worse than a fool.
That's what ruined Hitler. I bet Hitlerbelieves In hell-Yfre by now, poor
darn fool.
Do we believe In military training?Heck, no. That's what Hitler

done for his slaves. We believe in
beating swords into plow shares.
We beUev*^ltt peace. When there is
order fn the nation we have peace
in the world.

Its a puzzle how money has a habitof disappearing from us without
leaving us much to show for It
Look what wars have coat Americathentalk about military training.
not this boy, if I am a fool.
Well, this is July.6 months beforeChristmas. Did you know July

was nagned for Julius Caesar? It was
in this month he was borned. The
29th president was born 4th of July,187?. Do »pu lrnnar who he was?.
Calvin Coolldge.
cnjntfwnoibkrb mil or laud
Under and by virtue of the authorityvested in the undersigned by a

Judgment of the Superior Court in

wi£nt££;. Ruius E. Etters and his wile, MarySue Etters, Petitioners, vs. Thomas C
Etters, Elva Llngerfelt and husband,Cllne Llngerfelt, Mrs. Pratt
Etters, Eunce Etters and Eeb Etters,
Defendants." I, as commissioner of
the Court, will sell to the highest!
bidder fort'nub st'thef Courthouse

doorof Cleveland County, fan Shel- %
by, North Carolina, on

Monday. August 4th. 1947.

corner"and*rtina sriSTBerry llne^
15 5-4 E. 7j00 chains to a Stake. Ettencornet; thence with his line Jf.
70 S-4 W. 5.36 chains to a stone lii
old road, a new comer; thence ''a.
rWw l^*M3-4 chains to

eld line S. 53 34 K/84 links to the
hmlniilngi containing one acre, SB,andl6poi«k 1
Beginning at a stake the old Bey*

ry corner fan Boonea Une and'.-Tuns
with his line 8.7314W. 7.78 chains
to an Iron stake at a Hickory down

thence a new line with road N. Be E.
1056 chains ta aft iron : sMMt on

7.70 chains to the beginning, <ra1
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CRALD, Fridayjialy 4. lMft
I
- The Tm CommandmenU are not '
tan different law*. They are one law >

Phlloaophera are agreed that even
the moat primitive race of mankind <
reach out beyond the wofld of. mat-
ter to a Simertar-Baing unwg wtaer*'
Ln this vaat universe for the hope of
sternal life. When this life flickers 1

3ut and we face eternity. How longis eternity, time without duration. 1
Let's not say any more about It.
Let's talk about something we know jjomething about. (Georgia was the first state In the \Union to establish a State Universl- \
y. It was chartered in 1785. (The first ln the U. S. A. to success
'ally operate a cotton mill was Geor
lis. The Bolton factory built ln Wilteacounty, Ga.
Its hardly believable when one

cnows it to be a fact how great
?art of these United States Is a naturaldesert without water, trees or
itudLMsi ns-natural vefeetatjon. 1 1

beveled rdl the way from Oregon to
Kansas City without seeing a singletree other than a few planted bythe hand of man.

fiua't give those people trees
u»d natural vegetation, but he gave
tS» Sjffi in? "Tm, ^m'r 'iihade.
I saw cotton growing in California

that ranks with the finest staple in
the world and not'S'drop of water
tells from the clouds. Tot the>peopleif the desert Have nlDed water aii
rver the desert. They dont have to
lependon the rainfall. They get It
indu se it as they pleaae and when
hey pleaae and where the r please,
rhat reminds me that Its your Jobind mine and that of eve y Americancitizens to learn all »v» can-.
hen die and forget It a man
Ue will he live again? That has
>een asked all down the by-gone
tges. I dont know. We will have to
valt and find opt later. I guess we
vlll live on but where -1 don't know.
Why some peopre tove to spendhe last dime they have and then

jent on the other fellow for what
ittle money he has. Money Is the
not of much evil but its also a
nighty good root and hard to dowithout. When we get out, but it
lust wouldn't do for everybody and
His brother to have a sack fill of
itmdred dollar bills.it wouldn't
[>ay of.
Two files met and were strollingtlong on the celling. Suddenly one of
hem paused, "You know" It renarked,"human* beings are so silly."-"Why do you so that?" asked
he other fly. They spend good mokeybuilding a nice celling and
hen walk on the floor." What fools
ve are!
The steamship Savannah sailedtom Savannah, Ga., for Liverpool, I

England, May 20, 1819. Waa the*
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I Saturday,
RutherforI

Natio.
>

I Les Adair, drivi
I I., ii..pearcmce in the

Fred Bale., drK
I Herman Owen

fcf v .. , 'i<I And some 20 mc
I

BB^8HB3^3^^B3C£2mS m^JL^mmSSttKTHr>t Alp, I mu steamship, to ever to talk about you If they cant barcrowany ocean. row money fro you.Brown the suitor: Yea, I did have
something in the bank, but since I Oh, heck I never thought I'd be

Well you lu^Whow love mute, the U tln"T1
world go around. Time is a windI
Brown: Yes, but I didn't think it th*4 blow» between

would make me lose my balance. Blossom and fruit,
What counts most with oursewes Grey bough and green

* how much we think of ourselves Time is the wingtnd how little we think of the other Of a bird that flew>llow. He s not so important nohow _ , _ ,*hy should we worry about the *»n«lng my heart's love
>ther folks. They are always ready Dear to you my angel.
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a motohJtoawl mafefemcheef
O" the one hand lively flavor, on the

JB \ kp$ e III olhmr nourishing food value . they
nP mi tM. ^ 1

"** an *c^n8 watch in light, crisp,

I V y°°r 9r°csr'> today.
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. Read TheHerald Want Ads .
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